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Black History Month - Join the Celebration
February 20

The 2020 NAPLS annual Black History Month production, “VOTE:
Venturing Out Towards Excellence,” will feature approximately
seventy students from the middle and high schools.
We invite the community to a special preview performance
Thursday, February 20th at 7:00 PM in the McCoy Center for the
Arts. Admission is FREE. The program will again be presented at
grade-level assemblies on Friday, February 21st for students in
grades 3-12. Read More...

Congratulations to our Middle School Artists!
(L-R) Stacey Lefton, Lexi Desmonts, Kaylee Reichard, Collin Morr, Elise
Hill, Lila DeLong, Graciella Balcerzak, Lauren Neville, Josh Frederick
not pictured, Anna Richardson
We congratulate the following students on having artwork accepted to several art shows in central
Ohio, sponsored by the Ohio Art Education Association to celebrate Youth Art Month in March. Their
work was chosen from schools across Ohio, students k-8, to participate in these shows and will be on
display at the STRS building and the Rhodes O ce Tower in February & March. Read More...

Kindergarten Registration for the 2020-2021
School Year Is Now Open!
Your child is eligible to begin Kindergarten at New Albany Schools in
the 2020-2021 school year if your child will be ve years old on or
before August 1, 2020 and meets the residency requirements.
New Albany-Plain Local Schools will offer a tuition-based, all-day
Kindergarten program for 2020-2021.
Click to learn more and begin the enrollment process.

In the News - So metal: New Albany senior plies
blacksmithing trade
When he was 14, what interested New Albany High School senior Lesley
Redelinghuys the most about blacksmithing was the idea of turning raw
metal into something else. “You can make something out of nothing,” he
said. Now 18, Redelinghuys decided for his senior-seminar project this
past summer to learn the trade he spent four years learning and reading about. Read More...

It's Digital Wellness Week
Digital Wellness Week is a statewide initiative designed to encourage
Ohio students to make safe, healthy, and positive decisions in our
technology-rich world. There are four focus areas; well-being,

citizenship, etiquette, and safety.
You can visit www.wosu.org/digitalwellness to learn more about the
state-wide project. New Albany Plain Local is one of many districts
and organizations that collaborated to create this website and the
resources. Read More...

Coffee & Conversation with Superintendent Sawyers

Community Connections
Student Driver Night hosted by State Farm
**Please note the location change - NAHS Mini-Theatre
Jason Hoy, State Farm Insurance is sponsoring a Student Driver
Night along with Impact Teen Drivers. Consider attending with your
student as we explore the dangers of distracted driving. This event is
geared for High School Students who are close to getting their
license or have within the year. The event will foster great
conversations with your student drivers as well as address some
things that you might not have thought of. Our o ce will be willing

to answer any questions at the end however this is not a sales
meeting to learn more about State Farm. Sign up at this link.

TEDxNewAlbany - March 22, 2020

Upcoming Events
February 18, 2020
R-Factor 101, Part 2
"What does it look like in school?"
Early Learning Center Gymnasium
7 p.m.
February 20, 2020
Black History Month - Community Celebration
McCoy Center for the Arts
7 p.m.
February 24, 2020
Board of Education - Regular Meeting
NAPLS Annex
79 N. High St.
6 p.m.

New Albany Athletics

Our Purpose
The New Albany-Plain Local School District is committed to creating a culture of accountability that
achieves the best academic and developmental outcomes for each student.
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